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Greatest Prize Lisi

$35,000.00 |
Ever Offered

By a Lancaster Newspaper :

   

    

 

HOME (Lot 70x400 Feet) - - $12,000.00
A Hiemenz-Built Home.

| PACKARD SINGLE EIGHT - - § 3,895.00
Sold and Displayed by Motor Company of Lancaster.

PEERLESS, 7-Passenger - - $2950.00
Sold and Displayed by G. S. Burkholder, 701 Columbia Ave.

FRANKLIN, 5-Passenger, Touring - $ 2,075.00
Sold card Diplaged by De Peck Mover Co524N. QueenSt.

|
|

JORDAN, 6-Cylinder, 5-Passonger - § 1850.00

3 The Prize List
|

Sold and Displayed by Jordan Sales & Service Co., 250 N. Piece St.
B. F. Kauffman, Prop.

HUDSON COACH, Super Six - $1490.00
Sold and Displayed|by D.pets Ranck, 308 E. King st.

BUICK, 3-WheelBrake, 5-Passenger $ 1415.00 lw,
Sold and Displayed by Chambers Motor Co.,Ager and Orange Sts.

JEWETT, 5-Passenger, 6-Cylinder $ 1,195.00 |
: Sold and Displayed by Paige Motor Car Co. of Lancaster.

CLEVELAND, 5-Pass., 6-Cyl., Tour. $ 1,145.00
Sold and displayed by Penn Automobile Co., 105-7 North Prince Street.

STUDEBAKER LIGHT 6, S-Passenger 311,130.00
Sold and Displayed by H. M. Vondersmith, 38

Si1.060.00 |MAXWELL SPORT MODEL - -
Sold and Displayed by G. S. Burkholder, 701 Columbia Ave.

OAKLAND, 4-W. Brake, Disc Wheels $ 1,050.00
Sold and Displayed by Buckwalter-Sweigart, Inc., Lemon & Mary Sts.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR - § 565.00
Sold and Displayed by Johnson-Brinkman Motor Co., 104-6-8 N. Prince St.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR - § 565.00
Sold and Displayed by Johnson-Brinkman Motor Co., 104-6-8 N. Prince St.

CHEVROLET TOURING - - § 565.95
Sold and Displayed by J. F. Longenecks~ Cor. Duke & King Sts.

CHEVROLET TOURING - - § 565.95

 

Sold and Displayed by J. F. Longenecker, Cor. Duke & King Sts.

STAR TOURINGCAR - - - § 512.60
Sold and Displayed by Colonial Motor Co., 32 E. Chestnut St.

3—YVictor Victrolas valued at $150 Each § 450.00
Sold by Kirk Johnson & Co.

1—Brunswick Phonograph valuedat $ 115.00
Sold by Reifsnyder & Soma.

1—Victor Victrolavaluedat - - $§ 115.00
Sold by H. B. Herr & Co.

1—Victor, model 9, valuedat - - $§ 75.00
Sold by H. B. Herr & Co.

4—Portable Victor Victrolas, $50 Each $ 200.00
Sold by Kirl: Johnson & Co.

For full details and wiihion! obligating
yourself in any way, send in the

attached coupon
Now

Tear off He

NEW hibredng

Without obligating myself in any way please send me full details of
your $35,000.00Help Yourself Chub,
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r. Clarence Witmer, Mr.
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| Twenty-five
nominations are rew

| Sudent body at the
| state College this year,
{ byterians lead all othe
to the announced preferenc
but about 200 of the 3300 stude®™
There are a total of 753 students

| of the Presbyterian faith enrolled at
| Penn State. The Methodists follow
| closely with 646. The Lutherans are
third in point of numbers, with 363.
Roman Catholic students total 288

Mr. and Mrs. John | and the Reformed faith is represent-
ed by 207.
Penn State is a non-sectarian in-

Mr. and) stitution and the student body repre-
| sents a very democratic group. Oth-

and!" sects represented in the order of

|
| Ee ry A ¥1 and Mrs. Clair Deiter, Mr. and Mrs.

&) writ Tor FREE Coupons. s 5 Ivan Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Abram |
AVANCE MFG. CO. i Groff, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herr

82 Dock Street St. Louis, Mo. | |ee tee — fand son, Glen;

nov. 14-6t Feeding the Dairy Calf | Brubaker, Mr. and Mrs. Nissley | ©

13 Lehve the’ coll with the cow for Greider, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dieter
he Flivver Kicked one or two days and then take jt | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witmer,

Isaac Whultz, whose home is in/away nd feed from eight to ten Mrs. Raymond Kauffman and Mr.|
Maytown} was admitted to the Co- pounds of warm milk per day for | 2nd Mrs. Amos Breneman
lumbia hg¢spital to have an x-ray about two weeks. Then start substi | laugh ter, Ruth.
plate takdn of one of his wrists. The  tuting a little skim milk, increasing Mr, and Mrs, Hess lert on an auto-
plate shbwed that the bone was "gradually until at six weecks of ageane bile tour through Canada and the
fractured. The injury was sustain- the calf will be on skim mi'k entire- | New Englanl States and upon their |
ed when Shultz attempted to erank ly. From 12 to 16 pounds make a veturn will reside at the home of |
a flivver which kicked him on the good daily feed. Be sure to keep|the bridegroom on the farm near
wrist, the pails clean and feed regularly. | Paradise.

numerical representation are: Pro-
testant Episcopal, Baptist, Hebrew,
Evangelical, United Presbyterian,

| United Brethren, Society of Friends,
Church of Christ, Congregational,
Dunkard, Christian Science, Mora-
vian, Unitarian, Mennonite, Univer-
salist, Greek Catholic, Disciple,
Schwenkfelder, and United Zion
Children, the last three having but
one representative each.
The State College borough Presby-

terian and Methodist churches both
have special assistant pastors to care
for the student members of those
faiths, the large numbers making

| this provision advisable.
| rrr
|

POULTRY EVENT PLANNED

FOR HARRISBURG SHOW
A new feature of the State Farm

Products Show at Harrisburg on
January 22 to 26 will be the First

| Annual Poultry Show which will be
staged by the Pennsylvania State
Poultry Association. In previous
years, only a single variety of birds
were given space, but the plans this
year call for the entire first floor of
the Emerson Brantingham building
to be given over to the exhibit of
the thirty most com:ion varieties of
fowls.

The judges of the show will be J.
H. Drevenstedt. Newton Cosh, and
J. Harry Wolsieffer, all nationally
known men iu the poultry game. The
entries for the show will close on
January first and premium lists and
entry blanks can be secured from J.
M. McKee, Deputy Secretary of Ag-
riculture at Harrisburg or from H.
D. Munroe of State College, who is
secretary of the poultry show.

In addition to the usual egg show,
the poultry exhibit will include: five
varieties of Plymouth Rocks, four of
Wyandottes, seven of Leghorns,
three of Orphington’s, two of An-
conas, Rhode Island Reds, Rhode Is-
land White, gfight Brahams, Black
Langshaws, ®% C. Black Minorcas,
Blue Andalugéns and Dark Cornish.
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@@uorning, achy and
; When it’s damp or

chilly Suspects four kidneys and
try the remedy $§ Bair neighbors use.
Ask your neighboRg

Mrs. Susan Sanysle, 112 W, Main
St., says: Rieys weren’t in
good shape and I h x i
in my back when I@ any stooping.

awhile, my back
tired so I could harfii@ go on. If I
lifted, sharp, cutting]¥pains caused
me all kinds of misc*$8 Dizzy spells
came on, too,

Lame every
stiff all day, o

body were troublesom&t: I was ner- |
vous, run down and #%d a lot of |
trouble with kidney weg§ness. I be-
gan using Doan’s Kidi#g Pills and
it didn’t take this good
to drive the pains from

dicine long
I; back and
it. the oth-

  

Price 60c, at all dealefg
simply ask for a kidney %
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—§
that Mrs. Sample had.
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

erent)

FORMER WRESTLER GETS {
RECORD SPUD YIELD

A near champion potato grower |
with two years of experiaAes is the |
record of William Wentzel, of |
Marion Center, ia Wetzel|
recently qualified for the 400
bushel potato club” with a produc-|
tion of 412 bushels on a single, |
measured acre.

“Bill”, as he was popularly known |
in his college days, was a 1922 grad- |
uate of the agricultural course at
the Pennsylvania State College and
a member of the wrestling team. He
attributes much of his success in
growing his record breaking crop of
“spuds” to his four years of training
in practical agriculture received at

Penn State.
Nnei

n ghe same
[Pster-Mil- |

AMERICANS SPEND SIXTEEN
HOURS A YEAR TELEPHONING

One way to measure the extent of
the relative use of the telephone in

several countries Is to determine the |

average amount of time per year ac |
tually spent by each Inhabitant in

telephone conversations. Statistics in-
dicate tha’ in the United States the
average per capita time consumed in
holding telephone conversations is six-

teen hours; in Germany, five hours;
in Switzerland, three hours; in Great
Britain, two hours: in France, one
hour, and in Italy considerably less
than one hour.

ENGLAND AND HOLLAND NOW
TELEPHONE UNDER CHANNEL

The recently opened submarine tele-

phone cable between England and the
Netherlands has inade it possible to
communicate direcily between the

principal cities of hese two countries.
At the present time there are two cir
cuits working on which it is planned

later to superimpose a third circult

by means of the well known telephone
device—originated In the United

States—whereby two physical tele-

vhone circuits can be made to produce
third “phantorwe circuit,

PA, 

Parasites on Hogs

* Crude oil or waste oil from en-
gines are satisfactory for killing lice
on hogs. Apply with a sprinkling
can, brush, cloth, or with the aid of
a rubbing post. A standard two per  cent coal tar dip in water is also
effective. It should be repeated in
tn days.

ge I 2ing in my|

| woman,
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Among the gifts that are sure of a |
welcome every Christmas are shoe
trees, furbished up with various pretty,
and sometimes amusing, decorations. |

The trees pictured have funny little
faces cleverly painted on the round
ends. The toes are painted in two |
colors and the shanks wound with nar- |
row satin ribbon ending in bows be-
iow the faces.

BBBIBESNEBIRSEIONNNY |

 

REINA,ia  
Housewives will appreciate holders

for bandling hot dishes and kitchen
utensils. They are simply squares
made of bright cretonne, padded with
woolen cloth. A container for them
is provided with a hanger, so that they
can be hung up near the kitchen stove,

ADIII

Decorative Basket

TOTPEeEEEEEIDE
  

 

Plain and figured silk or cretonne |
may be used to cover a cardboard
waste basket and convert it into a
handsome gift for either a man or

First cover the basket with
the plain fabric and then apply the
pointed medallions and outline them
with a fancy brald,

Ee

Toys of Yarn

WEENIENMNAMMENINMNNINNING

 

 

 

Amusing and grotesque dolls and |
animals are made of wires wound with
heavy yarns. Millinery wire will ane
swer for the frames or skeletons and
may be padded with cotton before they
are wound with zephyr or coarse yarn.
Beads or buttons are used for eyes. A
horse, jockey and dog are pictured.

Will Please Housewives]
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Educationaf week, which
observed t roughout thy J

States durige this week, #ill be ob-
served in fhe Elizabethtfpwn High

Schoo!. Thire will be exdlcises eack (From page one.) d wit
morning dubing the we concludat| With their son, when they used a

         

 

tery to send off the dynamite it tor
a hole in the floor and almost seve:

| two toes for the Mummert child,

A wedding dinner wg he'd

gp Stefly and

on Friday gfternoon wit he follow.

ing proszaf: music, Hig School:
oration, “Fhuality of Oppprtunity
Education for Every Ambriean Boy

and Girl,” {Lawrence Grove; piano| oF of Miss Flo

     

 

   

 

  

   

 

  
  

  

        

 

  
   

     

   

       
   

   

    

  

       
               

         

    
  

  

    

 

 

 

duet, Grace Boltz and Dérothy wit. David Kramer, The following wi

mer; oration, “Illiteracy a Menace |Present: Mr. and Mrs. Elias Lj
to Our Nation,” Esther Baker: dou. | Mr. and Mrs. John Royer and two

ble trio, Elizabeth Heistand, Laura| children, Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Tourlee, |Elizabeth Kaylor, Sarah |Sler and three children, Mr. and Mr
Harley, Margaret Lehn, Melya Cov- Ezra Stauffer and son, Mrs. Annie
er; oration, “The Necessity of Sherbone, Miss Mary Shissler,

Schools,” Robert Wilson; music |2nd Mrs. David Kramer, Miss Esther
high Schoo! Orchestra; oration, “Re. |Inners, Miss Kathryn Gepfer, Miss

volutionary and Radicals a Menace|Ada Steffy, Mr. and Mrs. H :
|to Life, Liberty and Justice,” Doro- Steffy, Mr. Harry Steffy, Mrs. Effie

thy Gishy vocal duet, Mr. Ebersole Shaeffer, Miss Elizabeth Steffy and
and Misp Rich; patriotic recitation, friend, Mr. Elwood Shaeffer. The

| Esther [Hosler; double quartette, afternoon was spent by the young
Elizabeth Heis tand. Elizabeth Kay- people playing vietrola, piano and

{ler, Sarph Harley, Laura Tourlee, |SaMeS.
| Stanleyyi Kelley, Foster Frey. Jacob ettlf t
we idm: h, : Russel Bard; oration, FINED $100 FOR HAVING ;
‘Music Influences Upon a Netion,”ToBEa LIQUOR IN POSSESSION

{ip and (John Tis her; address, “Edu-
| cation, t Prof. Conway; musie, High Joe Drashner, of Billmyer, charg

igs ool, ed with violation of the liquor law,
etlieee was found guilty of illegally having

Geise Property Sold liquor in his possession, but not guilty

The Mrs. Annie Geiss property, of selling it. He testified a Jus
{near Landisville, offered at oabiic trial on Monday that the whiskey

’ p found by the State Police when they
sale on Saturday was purchased by| raided his boarding house, was the
Geo. Baker, of Bamfordville, for| common property of himself and his

$5,500.00. boarders. Judge Landis sentenced 
himto pay afine of $100andcosts.
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F. O. B. DETROIT

, durability, enlarged hood, graceful
areembodied cowl, slanting windshield
n this and streamline body are
Car. pleasing details that en-

hanceits style.

Ford utili

andecono
to the full
Ford Touri

1 In addition i
D0ute in 3 : With this handsome ex-
RT ; inge (eriox, It combines every

n wechanical feature essen-
tial to open car utility.

 

   
H. S. NE COMER, Authorized Agent

Mount Joy, Penna.
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I have just Recently added to my large stock, a complete line

of ARMY and NAYY GOODS, which I will sell at astonishingly
low prices. The Lindy comprises many things in wearing apparel,

and just what the hu#iter or working man can use at this eafon

of the year at very l8w prices.

Men’s O. By"Trousers. . . . $2.48

Leggings, per.pair ae

Army Gloves Le. .. .35 and 48¢

Army Raincoats®; vires: 33.75
EY

 

          

       

 

    
      
      

        
        

A soft, narrow comforter and pil-
ow to match, made of sateen (or other
material) and bound with fancy braid
or ribbon, is a lovely gift, especially
for old people. Black sateen with cre-
onne figures appliqued is very hand-
ome.

—_——————

Treating for Lice

The old hens and pullets when put |

   
|

into winter quarters should bel

treated for lice. A small pinch of |

sodium fluoride applied under the |

feathers on the neck, under the]

wings, around the vent and on the|

back will kill the pes One pound |!

 

will ‘treat 100 to 125 birds.

H. LASKE
Open Evenings:

East Main Street, Mount*Joy, Pa.
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